
TOUHflTina yvgrtyq xtvn jbtpnmay, jamjare w, m
will Include all grease discarded In
the preparation and uso ot numnnThe Best Store For; GARBAGE PUTTO
food, will be weighed and put Into
BvNK. CAN.

Winter Coats!
"(f) OTHER GARBAGE, which

will Include all unusable portions ot
food : not otherwise classified (and
shall not Include coffee grounds, glaai
or other substances, injurious for use
as food for animals, forssarae shall
be mixed! with ashes and dispose.. .01

(By Associated Press.)
CAMP CODY. N. M Jan..

is being' put to work at
Canij) Cody. Not only has there been

in like manner) will be weighed and;

Make An
Investment
In Sutherlin
Lots 25x100 feet, close in,

. until February 1st

$20.00 Per Lot

CITIZENS COMMITTEE

MARK N.. TISDALE, Chairman

a fifty per cent reduction 101 ioou
wastage, but the otner nicy per cem,
which represents refuse that was
"absolutely unavoidable ', has been
made to produce in a single month
448 t7G pounds ot usniil-- tnoiign

material,.- - Ihe sale if
winch has netted the govcrnmont.
11.664. 60.

The initial waste of food at niesf
has been minimised! by a system of

put inio omer uAnaAUB VAcia,
According to tests, each kitchen

can save, after deducting all grease
for Its own use and without the pur-
chase of lard or lard substitute,
grease to' the amount of six per cent
of the total weight of beet purchased.

The; garbage,, thus segregated, Is
collected daily. The grease, meat
and bones are rendered1 into fat,
which is nseu for the manufacture ot
soap and glycerine. The bones' are
then sold for fertilizer. The "Other
Garbage", 1b used as hog feed. The
ash man gets what Is left and he
usually finds It "lean pickin's."'v i

. MOOSE MEET TONIGHT,

Regular : meeting of Roseburg
Lodge No. 1037, Loyal Order of
Moose tonight at 8:00. Macabee
Hall. . . . THE SECRETARY.

NEAT, NIFTY GARMENTS IN & SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ABH
, NOW BEADY FOB YOTJB DiSPi-OTIO-

Our Line of Silks Is the Best
,EVER SHOWN. IN ROSEBUItGl IT BAS NO EQUAL AND MANY

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS ARB AT YOUR DISPOSAL.

A Nice Line of Furs
FOR WINTER IS NOW ON DISPLAY. CALL AND INSPECT OUR

WINTER UNO OP GOODS WHICH IS COMPLETE IN . EVERY
PARTICULAR, '";'' ''"''

Intensive watching and discipline. In
Home camp);, the men have het-.l- pen
alized for leaving an "unclean pinte ,

by bolnc foiniplled to oa: their loft
overa at the following noil, beforu
getting more. This, however, has
not been found neceaoary at Camp
Cody. -
- The utilization of unavoidable gar
bane has been made possible by the
segregation of the refuse into its
component parts, carried on under
the supervision of Captain Stanley
rJiseinan, quartermaster corps, sal LAND IS GOING UP.vage officer of the camp.

ROSEBUFO ORE Li 0 NI. ABRAHAM; This segregation, according to an
extract from special regulations

If you intend to buy a farm now is
your chance.- Here are a few ot our

FISHER'S

In spite of 7 the, advancing cost of all
lines of merchandise we are cutting
our already low prices from 10 to 20

25 per cent reduction on all ready- -
to-we- ar garments. j

20 per cent reduction on all piece
goods, hosiery and underwear.

33ls reduction on all ladiesmusliri
underwear. r (

10 per cent reduction, on all shoes,
rubbers and slippers.

28c outing flannel, , best grade 27c

The Bargain Opportunity of the Year
NOW-A- nd

the Place Is

FISHER'S

bargains:covering conservation at Camp Cody,
is as follows:

"Garbage must be separated in ac No. 60. 2C9 acres 11 miles from
Roseburg; 60 acres of farm land, ual
ahce good pasture. On county road!cordance with the following divisions

and must be weighed carefully and
1M ! hi,.

mile to school and ohurch.
On rural route, daily mall;' eoodreport made ,daily to the conserva-

tion and reclamation officer: REMEMBER -
nouse ana oarnj young orchard. Pos
session in October. Price $6,600."(a) BREAD, which will include

all breadstuffs unfit for human food, No. 49. 169 acres, 10 miles frcmIt will be dried, weighted and sacked Roseburg; 40 acres that has been
farmed; 76 could be; good house andfor delivery.

"(b) COOKED MEAT,' which will barn; two chicken houses; half-mi-

include all meat gathered up from to school. All inclosed with goodthe individual plates after meals,, wil fence and cross fenced; well watered:

v IT'S SOME GAR'-T- HE :

"D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

j. F. BarKer $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

Do yon wish to be remembered by
your loved onos? . If so, set the
example by placing a pretty Mon-
ument or Headstone upon tbe
gratof your dear ITather, Mother.
Brother, Sister, Husband, Wife or
Child. We are In a position to
serve you best. ' Come in and. see
what we have to offer. "We do all
kinds of cemetery- work and .our
prices are very reasonable.
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. E. Marsters, proprietor, 603

N. Jackson Street.
or .

be weighed and put into the MEAT dally mall; good site; good free Boll
and a good neighborhood. Price
So, 000. Terms $2,000 down, balance
on easy terms at 6 per cent.

CAN.
"(c) HAW FATS AND MEATS

which will include all trimmings and
raw scrapB rejected for use as food
and .meat condemned by the health
authorities as unfit for human con

No. 43 820 acres on Pacific
400 acres under plow in grain.

sumption, will be weighted and put
into MEAT CAN.

"(d') COOKED GREASE, which fG.W. Yonng & Son, 116 Cass St.

alfalfa , and clover; Irrigation ditch
to cover 600 acres; 6. j acres of bot-
tom land; 160 acr.es of bench land';
balance hills; some good timber; It,,
acres of this slashed and seeded to
grass; good outside rango, 3 houses,
2 barns, 3 hay sheds. Price $60,000.

Roseburg, Oregon. .

No. 14. 43 acres; 18- acres of
river, bottom land in orchard: 700
apples, Newton and Spitzenberg, 6
and 7 year old trees; 160 peach trees,
l0 prunes, 36 pears, 7 walnut. 7

JUDD'S

Feed & Seed Store
cherries. All in high state of culti-
vation; modern house, hot
and cold water from a reservoir on
the place that furnishes water to the
barn and chicken houseB and yards,
also to irrigate In the dry season. A
good barn, two chicken houses; ideal
home. The following goes with the
place: Good team, harness. 2 wag
ons, spraying outfit, 2 plows, 2 cul-
tivators, 1 harrow, broccoli planter,
and a number of small tools, fur
niture and dishes in the ihouse, 1
brood sow, 2 shoats, 1 heifer. 36
chickens. Six miles out on good road
ana natr-mu- e to school; on rural
route. Price $8,600.

no. 34. 1600 acres, eight mlleB

. POULTRY FEED.
Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Egg
Producing Mash:

HOG FEED.
More Fork, Barley Meal and Corn

COW FEED ..'"j

Alfalfa Meal, Mill Run, Fisher's
Dairy Feed.

GENERAL FEEDS
Rolled Oats, Rolled Barley, Hay
and Straw delivered anywhere
in town. Phone 168.

SEED
Oats, Wheat and Barley.

Two gasoline Engines, One Feed
Orinder, One Single Buggy. Sec-
ond hand Automobiles Bought
and Sold.
WANTED Sorao good cows.

J.M. JUDD
Empire Barn. Bosoburg

from station S. P. H. R.; on good
road traveled the year round by au-
to; 100 acres of level creek bottom
farm land; 100 more could be farm- -

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
Contracts Taken and Estimates Fur-
nished on All" Work In Our Line.

. . . ...

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

all inclosed with, a woven wire
fence and cross-fence- The best out-
side range In the county; all. good
grass range and well watered by run-
ning stream and springs; 7 room
house, modern; 6 barnes; one silo.
rnce S3z,uuu.

No. 67. 16 acres. 1 mile out: 6
acres in orchard; 60 pear trees, 26
in bearing; 30 atpples, Newton and
Spitzenberg, coming in bearing;about 460 Drune trees. 200 honrln,.--

Sold off of 1918 crop: Prunes $184;
corn, $60; pears, $60.49; hay $248.- -

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to'the family health, will buy where she can j

got Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stock Is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are of tbe best manufacture. Orders personally look-- .

ed after. "... - ..

WALTER PATTERSON. I HE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

zo, uuai, joiz.m, besides what the
family used and note the number of
trees that are not bearing yet. Price
$3,000. ."

T ; REAL ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches,
tor Itajr ana Westlake Town Lots,

GEORGE) RITER,
111 West Oak Btreet

we have a Iaree llstlnt? nil nvor
MMMMMiyiMM

the county and can furnish you anykind of a place from a 6 acre chicken
ranch to the largest and beit fnim

Swift & Company's
1918 Earnings

How THey Affected You
- . n ,

During the twelve months ended Nov. 2,
1918 (its fiscal year), Swift & Company-transacte-

the largest volume of business on
the smallest margin of profit in its history.

Profits of the meat business under regulations of
the 'United States Food Administration were limited
to a maximum of 9 per cent on capital empldyed but
notto exceed 2 cents per dollar pf sales.'

Swift & Company in the regulated., departments
earned 7.57 per cent on capital employed and 2.04 cents
per dollar of sales, out of which had to be paid interest
on borrowed money and taxes. Here, is . how these
earnings affect you.

'

Live-Stoc- k Raiser -
Swift & Company killed 14,948,000 head

. of livestock, which weighed alive,
4,971,500,000 pounds.

' Swift & Company made a profit of only a
fraction of a cent per pound livsweight . v -

.Consumer
The sales of our meat departments were

- 4,Q12,579,000pounds on which our earn- -.

ings were less than Y cent per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat , in the United .

States is given as 170 pounds. If a consumer purchased
only Swift & Company's products, he would contribute
only about 78 cents a year, or cents a week as

, profit to the company. '

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

in the state. See N. Rice of Rice and
Rice, Masonic Temple, Roseburf, Ore.

'
JACK AND JILL.

You have heard the story of Jack
ana Jill,.

Who took the tumble down the hill. mlThe dirt was black and the grass was
green, , , ...

So they sent us all their clothes to
clean. "

When they got them back after the
fall.

You would' never hava known they
were soiled at all.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
-- ' (Try Our Way!) ie

-- mam wwmut &
We-cal- l and deliver:- Phone 277. i... i. Vi-- r ?tilnnnr an firmest andur u w wmw . .

We have a special line ot indies' IE' 111(1 i ' :i WyW-
- J

coats, tailored to fit you. Call and
look them over.

liberal nssorcmem paymi, io u.0..w.. g,
. prices sending returns out promptly render-- - M

in. "better service' -r- - quicuer. , , wq
LECTURE ON PSYCHOIXX.T.

Eagle Hall every Sunday evening
"SHu-REST-

" Wanis Oregon Furs-- All You Can Ship j 3

at 7:30 by Mrs. Tucker, late of Los
Angeles, Demonstration at clos
Collection.-- : ; tf

A "SHUBERT TAG ENVELOPE" on your shipment means more money mi
rFurs Quicker the best ana prompresi &l.iv ..- -

' - A...M..MK.aB AMI IVAnaV ''
GET A SMlfmtri l urr iwkhi

N?2N? I MEDIUMIf ffSSaSK. I l.rXIRA LARGEHare your fruit or ornamental ' N3-
AST05ltt8UAUTy

N I, SMALL
EXTRA TO AVEKAGt

N?1,UR6E
gm TO AKtRAGE A3T0SIZEOQUAUTYtTB TO AVEBAGtbees, vines or bush's pruned by a

man with practical experience; write.
LOUIS H. BEROOLD ! If- - ' HEAVY' 28.00to23.0O

3.00(0 ZOO

2.00(0 L5d
Roseburg, Oregon

10.0010 6.00

aooio w
lO.OOlo 8.09

'8.00b) 6.00

15.00 to 12.00

12.00U) 10.00

20.00lo 17.00

16.00 to 14.00tUIUIL0PEN AND
umni ree- 22.00tol8.00HANKERS MORTGAGE OORPORA- -

t i .. TION.

If you want to borrow money on 50to .50

J5to

1.001 .75

"I'js'to'iO
your Livestock, Wheat, Wool or Lib

LlOlo M

LOOK) .80

1.60h) U3

lJOto W

225lo 1.75

liOlo 1.60

3.00(0-2.5- 0

m i.9oerty Bonds, talk wltn tne First state
ft Savings Bank, of Roseburg, about
our terms and service or write to ds
direct. - - i

The war Is over and we want to A.Eii. S H UDE KtT, inc.
THEIARGEST HOUSE INTHB WORLDDEAUNG .EKlIsMLY Mhelp you do your part in taking care

of the reconstruction which M our .rluLaanext great duty.
PORTLAND OREGON.


